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ti FOUR THOUSAND ARE EXPECTED TO Rubber
ATTEI THE BAPTIST CONVENTION COMMITS BURGLARY

Are The Best.
Burnette Sz Lambert

85-87-- 89 Soufh Main St.jy SfgjpSi?

A committee from the board of trade
and the First Baptist church imet yes-

terday afternoon and discussed several
matters relative to the convention to be
held here soon.

A committee of two was appointed
"Messrs. Heston and Redwood, thee to
choose other, to see that tall trains
bearing delegates are met and homes
arranged for them). The members ot
the committee appointed by Messrs.
Heston and Redwood will (be (required
to go to the small stations 25 and 30

miles disltant, board the train bear-
ing' the delegates and make the meces- -

mail matter here that it iwould in the
government building.

A tetegraph office and telephone "will
(be installed this week and' will haivft
space In the present ticket office, where
the visitors will have ready and con-

venient access.
The office of the local committee,

where general information and the dis-
tribution of Asheville literature 'will
be attended to, will be located with the
joint secretary of the iboani of trade
and the auditorium, on the first floor.

Superintendent Claflin of the Street

Strong1 Chain of Circumstantial
21 Evidence that Homer Tate

took Watch from Henderson-vill- e

Residence in the Night.
Patrolman Henry Reed yesterday

brought to Asheville from LandTtuim, S.
C with Homer Tate and Gomer Red- -

tm'an, colored, two convicts who escaped,
along with two others, all trustees,
from county convict canup No. 1, on
Gash's creek, Sunday afternoon. Tate
is now charged with having committed
a iburglary in Hendersonville Monday
night, and the evidence, although cir-
cumstantial, would seem to (indicate

Private Board
In suburbs of Asheville, on Lookout

mountain car line. Beautiful situation

sary arrangements for those who my Railway company has given orders for
in large grove. Pure water, fesh egg,
milk and butter, etc., in abundance.,
Table supplied with best in markets inthe removal of the pales to cfront of the

$ i ,5qoiguarahteed:salary
To high class man or woman, with
chance for promotion and advanced
salary, to have charge small office at
home ot in home town, to attend to
correspondence, advertising and other
work. Business of highest order and
backed by solid men financially and
politically. A great opportunity for the
right person. Enclose self-address- ed

stained envelope for full particulars to
WALTER B. REDMAN, GENERAL
SUPERINTENDENT, Corcoran "Build-
ing opposite United States Treasury.
WASHINGTON, D. C. tf.

addition to our own truck farm. Ratesauditorium!, and is otherwise rushing
the work on the oar switch at Hajtwood

The WilliamsrTypewriter
Leading Features:

Visible writing, no lifting of carriage,
direct inking from pads, strongest man-
ifolding, permanent alignment, lightest
action; single shift, unequalled speed,
lightest touch, keyboard lock, enlarged,
ball-bearing- s.

J.M.HEARN & CO.
64 Patton Ave. Opp. P. O. Asheville.

$5.00 to $7.00 per week. Furnish tents
with special rates for board to parties
desiring them.

have not unlade any previous prepara-
tions ifor a place to stay im the city.

A committee rwiM ibe at the depot to
meet every train! during convention
week. Messrs. Randolf and Stradley
were appoimtted to look aiflter the fur-
nishings of the Auditorium. The meces-ear- y

articlea in that line will be chairs,
desks and a pulpit. The matter of hav-
ing a bureau of information was dis-

cussed but no action was taken to th
matter. A postoffice twill be run. in
connection emd It will .be possible to

..transact any business pertaining to

that his neck is in jeopardy.
Tuesday Capt. Jordan, acting chief

of police, received a telephone imessage
from the mayor of Landrum, telling of
the arrest of two men thought to (be
wanted here. The descriptions tallied
with those of two prisoners sent to the
county roads originally from (police
court, and Mr. Reed went dowivat once
to investigate. He identified Tate and

Mrs, Col. J. M. Ray.
'RAMOTH."

Telephone 295. Apply at
Ray's BooklStor'e,HELL0 Head Lettuce, 5c bunch, Curley Let-

tuce 3 for 10c, Little Red Radishes 5c
bunch. Hiram Iindsey, City Market;
South Main street.

who learns"Charlie will you toft why your suitsRedaman, who had given their names as Wise is the instructor
more than he teaches.all look so well?" "Yes, I don't mindJohn Williams and Charles Croweli. A

telling you. They're cleaned lit 17 Patcolored boy who had known them here

and Flint streets for the convenience
of the crowd anticipated at the opening
of the auditorium) by the Boys Sym-
phony Orchestral and the convention.

The officers of the different depart-
ments have been divided ufp as follows:
general secretary, state sewretteury and
cqmimittee and writing room.

An aipplication was read from the
colored denominations of the city ask-
ing for the privilege of being allowed
to attend the convention sessions. The
request was granted and Secretary

. Randolph will assign a portion of the
; gallery which may ibe used (by them,
i Badges will be worn by the officers
of the First Baptist church and all the

f members of the Iboaxd of trade. ThSls
! wilt be done in order that delegates will
feel no hesitancy in asking for any de-
sired information aboirt the city,

j A sergeajit-atMarfc- ns will ibe appointed
; soon and several. pages-wfiil- l "be engaged
' to ciarry messages during the conven-

tion sessions.
Secretary J. P. How&tt ia receiving

ton avenue, where things look most ashad been the means of their discovery
by the officers there. well as new. .Take my advice and go

He also found that two watches had there too. Pay regularly per month one
dollar, and the sleekest clothes are surebeen disposed of, one bearing the name

Mrs. Hattie L.. Freeman," a lady's to foller." .

gold watch, and the other a silver High GradeO! Whiskies
Pop Medicinal Usee

watch, with "S. P. Q. R." engraved
on the case. NEW BILLIARD CUSHION.

As soon as he returned to Asheville
Mr. Reed comimunicated with Mr. Free
man of the revenue office, who tele
phoned to his wife in . Hendersonville
and asked if she had missed her watch.
She had not, but at once searched foron an average ox 50 letters dai'iy all it and failed to find it. This was yespertaining to the J teonvenitlon. Mr "Old Sxraight Cut," a pure rye whiskey, 7 years old ; $1.00 per

full quart bottle, $3.50 per gallon.terday afternoon. Mrs. Freeman saidHowatt says that aJbout' 1000 people a "party of five negroes passed her house
Monday .morning. One, whose descriphave engaged rooms. The Battery Park

hotel will entertain some 400 of that

ArrnMemenl by Wliicli the Rlse
Are Stiffened and Protected.

A new arrange iii nut uas lust been
patented which promises to be dulj
appreciated by billiard and pool play
ers throughout the country, says the
New York Tribune. The patent has
been allowed to a New York firm by

the United States patent office. The
new billiard cushion M n coiled wire
Inserted in the edge or the cushion, or
the impact edge, as billiard players
will recognize it

Toe t Idea of the coiled wire Is to
stiffen the edge, and it is said to do
this. Most billiard manufacturers use

"Old Baker" XXXX rye; old and mellow ; $1.2per C v jnumfber. No program has yet been ar
ranged. bottle, $4.25 per gallon.Many of the letters tyy the 7secretary indicate that the attractive ,lMonogram,,, $L50 per full quart bottle, $5.25 peadvertising sent out by the city, giv

This is the finest old whiskey procurable. Tf

The Beauty
of a well made shoe is
that it retains its shape.
We open up today hand-
some Oxfords $for $2.00,
$2.50, $3,00 and 3.50,
Special made to order.
We fit all sorts of feet,

ti? because we have the

ing a desoriptien of Asheville and its
surroundings, has been the main caJuse
of their coming. Four thousand guests

i;f .blue ink on the III. --.JK

tion fits Tate, who sold the watch,
bought a lunch from her. It is thought
he saw her iplace her watch and pause
In the kitchen cuapfboaKd. The purse she
subsequently moved. Monday, , night
she heard a noise in the kitchen. MrS.
Freeman will come uip today to identify;
the negro. The (police have the silver
watch in their possession. The other
was, of course, found to ibe Mrs. Free-
man's.

The-- other two negroes who escaped
are Arthur McDowell and Claude
Dawkins. : They are thought to be . in
Sipartanlburg,- - Greenville or Columbia.

UR. G, & Co." appear in pale
are expected. every bottle of genuine Monogram.

TompKtoi s what is your idea of. an Standard XXXX Old Corn, 6 years old ; 75c per full quart,
$2.50 per gallon.aristocrat? jeamns well, a real ar-

istocrat is a man so thoroughly . well- --f

either canvas or hard rubber for this '

purpose, which in time becomes hard
or carbonized, and in a year or two the
cushion becomes "dead" and practical-
ly useless. It is said that the coiled
wire principle Will add more elasticity,
and resistance. The new idea will, it
is said, also prevent the expansion or '

contraction so common in old time,

bred that you wouldn't know he was aowidtfto do it. "Schlitz" Milwaukee Export Beer $1.00 per dozen.

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY
aristocrat . Detroit

Tate was serving a term for the lar-
ceny of $10 from the residence of Dr.
Paul Paqoiin. .

you1 Make a companion of vice and
will soon becomje its slave.

Buy your footwear of a
reliable dealer and you
will be satisfied. Our
goods are marked in
plain figures.

cushions.

The Bonanzatf Wine and Dquor Co;
43 SouthJMain St Telephone No, 7Z

I CAPUDINE
Cures Headaches,' LaGrippe,

Neuralgia, Etc.
Leaves no bad effects what
ever. Sold by all druggists "

If you want a reign of peace In your
home, supply the cook with a complete
kitchen outfit. Many simple devices
are made for- - the convenience and
pleasure of this important department
of the home and we are Interested in
showing and explaining to you. their
value. The Asheville China Co., 12

The Greater Problem.
Secretary Shaw is learning, says the

Milwaukee Sentinel, bow much more
difficult it is to settle a dispute over
the ret'iirdnK ot a woman's trunk than
lo sftih;;rtat nriancial problems.pangeiergI

North Court square.
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